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Wants a Clnrapcr Dollar.
Mr. ISland lias prepared a Buhstitute

for the Carlisle currency lill which, at
tho proper time, ho will introduce in
the house. There is no ptospect of its
breaming a la.v. It has value, however,
as showing the real designs of tlie free
silver men who hold to the 1C to I ratio.
Mr. Bland's hill first provides that "tho
unit of valuo in tho United States shall
bo tho standard dollar as now coined,
consisting of 512 grains standard
silver.' Ho omits the gold unit entire-
ly. And it further provides for the free
coinage of all the silver bullion present-

ed at the mints.
At present wo have ntd hav.3 had

over since 1873 two different dollars,
whoso actual valuo vary widely. We
have tho gold dollar, composed of 2."i.8

grains of standard gold; and tho silver
dollar, of 112 1 2 grains of standard eil
ver. Tho only reason of making a coin
of a precious tnetalis that it may con-

tain tho actual value. Tho valuo is not
in tho namo "dollar," but in tho worth
of the metal of which it is composed.

Tho coin of 25.8 .'grains of sold was

mado the unit of value, by the act of

of 1873, but had been the actuel unit
over since 1S54. By tho Bland act of
1378, tho namo "dollar" was conferred
oa a coin consisting of 412 2 grains of

standard silver. As the valuo of any
coin of ultimate redemption depends
solely on the worth of the metal com-

prising it, congress was guilty of tho ab-

surdity of attempting by legislation to
give the samo valuo to two coins, differ-
ing in real valuo. Tho plea was made
during tho discussions on the Bland bill,
that silver was unduly depressed, and
thai tho measure would cause it to rise
in market valuo so that the two coins
should bo equal. This faded, as we all
know; and at present tho silver in the
the silver dollar is really worth only
about half that of the gold dollar.

Many people aro perplexed, in con-

sidering these facts, by tho fact that a
silver dollar will buy as much as aioId
dollar. Tho reason is a very simple
one. It lies in the redemption, on de-

mand, of the greenbacks and treasury
notes of 1S90 in gold by tho United
States Treasury. Any ono can exchange
silver dollars for either of these, take
tho notes to tho treasury and get gold
for them. Ilenco ho i3 not going to
take le6S than a gold dollar's value for a
silver dollar. It is this fact, and this
nlone, which gives t.io silver dollar
equal purchasing power with tho gold
dollar.

Mr. Bland's bill is to make tho silver
dollar the unit, and to replace tho green-
backs, tho treasury notes of 1802, tho
gold certificates and silver certificates1,
all with what ho calls "coin notes.' His
provision is:

Any holder of gold or silver bullon of

the valuo of 6100 or more, of standard
fineness, shall bo entitled to have tho
same struck into any authorized coins
of the United States, free of charge at
the mints of the United States, or tho
owner of tho bullion may deposit the
samo at such mints and receivo there-
for coin notes equal in amount to the
coinage valuo of tho bullon deposited
and the bullion thereupon shall become
tho property of tho government. That
of the coin notes so issued shall bo in
denominations not less than SI nor more
than $1,000, and shall bo a legal tender
in like manner and invested with tho
samo monetary uses as tho standard
gold and silver coins of tho United
States.

Another section provides for the stop-

page of the issuo of gold or silver certi-
ficates and treasury notes. It provides
that these certificates and notes shall
be canceled and destroyed as fast as
they come into tho treasury, and that
coin notes shall takes the place of them.
Tho coin notes outstanding must be
neither greater nor less in volume than
tho coin or coining value of the bullion
in the treasury. Coin notes aro to bo
redeemed when presented in sums of
810 or more. Discriminations between
gold and silver in tho redemption is for-

bidden. This is made ono of tho strong
features of tho substitute. Another
notable feature is tho :. positive prohibi-
tion of the issuo of donds to get gold so
long as there is cither gold or silver in
the treasury.

This means that tho country's fitian
cos shall bo put on tho silver basis. Xo
man who has studied financial shall be
put on tho silver basis. Xo man who
has studied financial questions with
any degrco of thoroughness can fail to
seothis. Our money of ultimate re
demption will bathe silverdollar. What
buying valuo would that dollar have
under tho conditions of his bill? With
tho provisious swept away which now
maintain it at the same valuo as the
golu dollar. It would hare only tho
market valuo of tho silver in it.

This would mean that n man getting
a pension of 812 a month would then get
twelve dollars, but each dollar would
buy only half as much as now. Every
man with, 6100 in a sayings bank would
in tho samo way, have its actual value
cut in in half. Every insurance policy,

life or fire, would suffer the same redu-tio-

Every man who had money owing
linn would be repaid only half of the
actual valuo of tho loan. Thero is not
a debt or obligation in tho United States
but was contracted under tho gold
standard, and Bland proposes to rob
every lender of half his loan. That is

what the Bland substitute means, and

it is what tho freo coinage of silver
at 1C to 1 moans.

Mr. Ira P. Wetmore, a prominent
real estate agont of San Angelo, Texas,
has used Chaniborlain's .Colic, Cholera
and Diarrhoea Remedy in his family for
several years as occasion required, and
always with perfect success. Ho says:
"I find it .1 perfect euro for our baby
when troubled with colic or dysentery.
I now feel that my'outlit is not complete
without a bottlo of this Remedy at
homo or on a trip away from home. For
sale by C. O. Proud.

Who .Struck- - First?
There is no call for any special dis-

play of indignation on the part of tho
government at Washington on account
of Spain's discriminating tariff. Until
tho McKinley bill became a law the
Spanish tariff againatour products was
practically tlios-am- as now. A reciproc-
ity agreement was madis under which
tho products of Cuba wero admitted to
the United States and our Hour and
meats were shippeJ there at favored
rates. Tho commerce between tho two
countries at once began to grow at an
astonishing rate.

But the "business administration,"
coming into power, determined that tho
reciprocity agreements must go to tho
wall with the protective tariff and what
was left for Spain to do but return tho
United States to "tho first column?'
Can it bo possible that Mr. Gresham
holds that the Spanish government had
nojnght to ro establish its discriminating
tariff against tho United States when
this country, without so much .13 a by.
your leave, abrogated a treaty thai was
made in all good faith scarcely two
years before? But wo need not ask if it
is possible, for the dispatches from
Washington tell us that he does think
so, and that ho is about to take some
very grave step in regard to tho matter
now that tho Spanish government re-

fuses to change its courso at his dicta-
tion.

It will be extremely fortunate if tho
secretary of stato does not succeed in
getting the country into some complica
tion with foreign governments that will
bo very hard to settle, before ho retires
from his high position. In all the his-

tory of the government thero has never
been a time when thero was such gross
incompetence in the management of its
foreign affairs. If it wero not for the
fact that the secretary is repudiated by
tho people of all parties and by tho press
unanimously, tho nation would long ago
have been made a laughing stock all
over Europe. As it is, Gresham himself
and Grover Cleveland his sponsor have
to bear tho burden of disfavor that
meets nearly everything ho undertakes
to do. Kansas City Journal.

For rheumatism I have found nothing
equal to Chamberlain's Pain Balm. It
relieves the pain as soon as applied. J.
W. Young, West Liberty, W. Va. Tho
prompt relief it affords is alone worth
many times the cost, 50 conts. Its con-

tinued uso will effiect a permanent
cure. For sale by Clark O. Proud.

An Amendment Wanted.
A few weeks ago tho Journal explain-

ed tho condition of tho road laws of the
state, which levy a tax of labor and
money in direct opposition to a plain
provision of tho constitution, and sug-

gested the necessity for a complete re-

vision of article X. of that instrument
which regulates taxation. What motive
guided the farmers of that article is
known only to themselves, but it is
charitable to suppose that they forgot
to mako any provision for a road tax,
rather than to infer that they intended
to leave tho people without auy means
of keeping their highways in order. But
tho people of Linn county aro now con-

fronted by a condition brought about by
another blunder of these wise constitu-
tion makers, which will cause no end of
difficulty in the administration of tho
county.

Tho constitutional limit of taxation in

counties having a valuation of less than
six million dollars, is GO cents on the
dollar. In counties having more than
six million and less than ten million
valuation, it is 40 cents. As the valu-

ation changes tho per ent of tax first
falls and then rises again, being as fol-

lows: On counties having.
iVuo,oW) or under . 5 30
(yio.ooa tn lo.ooo.ono 10

in.wu.wo to s'.lNio.ttw so
3),u,0wi or over- - . Si

If anybody can give a reason vis
counties having a valuation of between
six and ten millions should levy a less
tax than those which aro above or be-

low these figures, wo havo never seen
it.

For tho first time tho valuation of Linn
county has passed tho six million limit,
and tho rato of taxation falls to 40 cents.
Just at this time, too, thosupremo court
has decided that no township tax can
be levied just as they will havo to de-

cide that no road tax can bo levied when-

ever tho question comes before them.
Last year tho county court mado a levy
of 50 cents for county purposes and 20
cents fur township purposes, making
seventy cents in nil, and it was quito
small enough for the needed expenses.
This year they can only levy 40 cents
for both purposes, and how tho expen-
ses of tho townships aro to bo paid is

tho problpm with which the county
cojrt will have to wrestle. Whether
they will conclude to let the paupers
starve, and stop all repairs and building
of bridges, rent out tho county jail, and
hold court on tho public square or not
hold any court at all, and let everybody
look out for himself, is what wo are
waitingto see.

If tho legislature does its duty and
submits an amendment to tho popular
vote, it will bo two years beforo it can
bo voted on, and nearly two years more
before a tax can bo collected under it.
It nothing is done, wc shall bo going
back to barbarism very rapidly for tho
next decado. Tno people aro willing to
pay a reasonablo tax rather than to dis-pens- o

with roads, bridges nnd civil
government, they prefer to havo all tax-

ed alike for the support of paupere.rath-c- r

than to havo that class of people left
on tho hands of the few benevolent per-

sons who oven now havo to bear a largo
part of the burden. The press should
call tho attention of the people and the
members of the legislature to this condi-

tion of affairs, and insist on a thorough
rovisiou of tho present systom of taxa-
tion. From tho Marceline Journal.

Never Anything Iikc It.
Xever has tho financial proposition of

on administration been so generally con-

demned by all thoso who havo knowl-
edge and experience about banking as
has tho Cleveland banking scheme. lSut

there has never been such an objection-

able measure devised by an administra-
tion before. From tho St. Joseph Her-

ald.

Sr.cnirr.nv Mouton's theory of im-

proving the soil of farming lands is that
the currency ought to bo established
more firmly on a gold basis. How tho
farmors ever succeeded in raising any-

thing at all without the aid of our prac-

tical agricultural department is n deep
ening mystery.

Di'iiiocr-iti- I.i't;is;ition.
The harvesting of the .sugar -- crop is

now in full progress in Louisiana and
tho cron will Ui the largest ever taken
off those Southern cr.ue fields, because
tho pliaiterb had faith in the honesty of

the American Government and put a

very large area under cultivation, stimu-

lated to d' ro by the Melvinley tariff.
These plauter.-- i had complied with

every requirement ui" the law that on-titl-

them to the payment or a bounty
on this crop, but tin; legislation of their
party representative in congress has
deliberately robbed them of the money

that should bo paid to them under tho
licenses that had previously been issued.

i;'.Vhat is tho result?
Owing to tho sugar crops; in other

parts of tho world aggregating a supply
hitherto uukown, the price of raw sugar
has fallen to a nnn paying point. There
aro thousands of tons of cane seeking
buyers in Louisiana at $2 a ton. Tho
mill owners are afraid to buy it even at
thai low figure, although they gladly
paid up to 65 per Ion for tho sugar cane
crop of 103.

There ha.--! probably been more cane
grown than tho capacity of the mills
can handle, and a sudden spell of freez-

ing weather would result in tho logs of
thousands of dollars, and in tho utter
ruin of the small farmers who
grow tho cane upon which they entirely
depend to provido the actual necessaries
of life. Tho people of Louisiana are
exasperated. They aro disgusted with
their Democratic party and with their
Democratic representatives ic congress.

But this is not all. Tho growers of
tho sugar cane and the manufacturers
of tho sugar havo been quarreling
among themselves. Tn Eorae places
mobs havo taken oossession of tho mills
and will .neither permit tho mills te
operato nor the planters to .deliver their
cane. Added to these troubles is the
action of tho sugar trust in forcing
down tho price of 6iigar in those mar-

kets that have heretofore been supplied
by the Louisiana sugar manufacturers.

This is tho unfortunate condition of
affairs in Louisiana, a Democratic s:ate,
brought abDut entirely by Democratic
legislation. Under Republican logisla-tio- n

Louisiana was prosperous, her
people wero happy. Louisiana should
leanr her lesson.

Most people can not afford to ex-

periment. They want immediate relief.
That's whv they uso Ono Minute Cough
Cure. Sold by T. S. Hinde.

Earnings of Labor
A very important investigation is now

being undertaken by K. G. Dun & Co.'s

mercantile agency on the earnings of
labor, inquires being mado from thous-

ands ol employes which 6how that in

the samo establishments there aro 10.2

per cent, more people employed than a
year ago, but S.C per cent, less than in
1S92. The average of earnings for over
250.1JO0 hands is 1 per cent, larger than
in Xovember, 1S1, but 11 1 2 per cent,
less than for Xovember, 1592. The
returns aro gathered Trom ;ho pay rolls
of several thousand manufacturers for
Xovember this year, 1S93 and 18112. and
they show an increaso in the total pay-

ments of 15.2 per "cent, over last year,
but a decreaso of 18-- 1 per cent, as com-

pared with 1SU2. In somo of the in-

dustries there are luoro hands at work

than two years ago, while in others
tho decreaso is very large. In no singio
case, however, aro tho earnings of labor
as groat as they wero two years ago.

It is particularly important to notice
that very few returns have been receiv-

ed from many hundred manufacturing
concerns which arc not in operation at
this time, so that the result of tho in-

vestigation is interesting only as far as
it relates to those factories which havo
been working in the month of Xovem-

ber in each of the three years.
If tho loss of wages resulting through

factories that aro closeil now, but which
wero previously in operation, and tho
number of hands that are thus ren-

dered idle were also taken into con-

sideration, it is clear, as stated by Dun's
Review, that "owing to the decrease in

hands employed and in the aggregate
of wages, the result would obveously be
somewhat greater.

Is Your Hsur Dry and Iirittle,
Filling Oat or Turning

Gray?
There aro only indications that the

follicles or roots of the hair aro getting
weakened or diseased. Ileggs" Hair
Uenower will strengthen and invigorate
tho follicles and the hair will regain its
natural color and become soft, glossy
and healthv. Sold bv J. C. Philbrick.

A .Striking Contrast.
The Philadelphia Ledger has prepared

an extremely interesting nrticle cover-

ing the debt reduction from tho end of
tho war down to tho time the Democrats
obtained control of the government last
year, by fiscal years from .Tulyl, 1S05,

to July I, 1S02. In these '27 years tho
interest-bearin- g debt of tho United
States was reduced by $1,700,10:1,103.

The annual interest fell from nearly
$151,000,000 to 822.874, 1! 13, and the aver-ag- o

yearly debt reduction was Sd,C9!,- -

033. It is hard to reali.o what these
immense sums really mean. Perhaps a
clearer idea may be obtained from a
tabulation, showing the amount of debt
paid for every second, minute, hour,day,
week, month and year embraced in the
27 years of Kepublican financiering.
Hero it is:
Kvory second . n ui
Kvory tiilmilo VX.T2

Kvery hour.... 7.onx21
Kicry day
Every week ...l,'.'Ts,v;i-- :i
Ku-r- month . .VMLiXO
t.jir- - ui-i- r .r.i.iiM.iiN"! in

Tweiity-seve- n rar
Contrast this record of twenty-seve-

years of Republican financiering with
Democratic financiering of the past
twenty one months. During that time
tho Democratic party has had full con-

trol of the National Government nnd the
bonded debt has been increased by 6100,-000,00- 0,

with a yearly burden of interest
of $5,(XXtO,000.

For Coughs, Colds, Asthma,
ltroiuiiitis

Or any disease of tho throat and lungs ,

try Hoggs' Cherry Cough Syrup. It re-

lieves where all others fail. Sold and !

warranted by J. C. Philbrick.

Thk people are in a forgiving and'
generous mood just now and will not ,

mind it a bit, if congress will take aholi-- ,

day recess for n month. Eveu two
months would be accepted with equani- - j

mity.

One word describes it "perfection.
Wo refer to Do Witt's Witch Hazelo
cures obstinate sores, burns, skin dis-

ease, and is a well-know- euro for piles.

Mr. Stephen Molntlre

Like a New Man
As the Result of Taking

Hood's Saraaparilla
(

C. I. Hood & Co., Lowell, M&ss.:
" For three winters past I have suffered with

the grip, and It left m all oat of fix. I had s
pain In my leftside and was troubled with nT
stomach for about six months. I had a ureB
feeling and I could not work, for the muscles of
my leg would giro out, and I would have to sit
down and rest. Nothing did me any good. Iread
so much about Hood's Sarsaparilla that I ed

I would try a bottle. I noticed after three
doses that I was getting tetter. I hare now
token three bottles, and I

Feel Like a New Man.
I get up at 4 o'clock, and can plow and work
about the farm all day without getting very
tired. I can truthfully say that Ilood's tiarsa--

HoodV?Cure5
pariUa brought ms out, and I feel like a spring
chicken. I have advised several oi my friends
to try Hood' Sarsaparilla, and several bars
done so and say that It has done them gcoJ."
Stephen McfcrrtBE, Weston. Missouri.

Hood's Pills euro liver Ills, constipation,
biliousness. Jaundice, sink headache, indigestion.

r t c
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The thumb ! an nrfailin? Index
ft cliaiocter. The Sii..un-'ljeiH.- .

iliiatis u atn.lc trint nil!)'
and finnm-i-- . t lo,i n'i-- - Ihc
MialuUnd Tjt. i!.eil,i.i. hw il.o-- c

of ndtiiuceit iiha 3!mI rr
ability. Itoth of Ilie-- e ljir lr Umz
to the busy men or u n:..i.: itd
IViurira-fl- Family !!. erne pre-
pares ci-cii- fr rmli n. a
whole otcn.e it t.u I cin-- d

td in a tn:a;l - -t the
nf i!iu tl.mc u i 1' vwrk

f.r a ii.:ah niaj m half an
hour. TI.C IVincal 'J ; i:.il.its
r Siiement. cultcn-- . ui! a h.t of
mn.ic. tn . ui: f.c:nn. A r- - u
v.itli llii- - l'c of tliui.h will thor-
oughly enjoy ihr lit r:ir ultrncltons
of Ik:nirfy"tV Mflira-u.- e. The Ar-

tistic Ty;c iM.iiil! a loe of
beany nf.d ait. which nil) Cm! rare

in o;.,ict-urt- r
o. io-i- i. li ii !:. n-- j

fio:n tin' niriii.i I'an.ni:? by
10 Iiicjiro, 111- - lM.-- l it-.- i hrtid of
livins jiuucr-painli-- wliih will
l fivi'i i cry .uh-ir.h- ir to
lit moriM!1 Mna7iiic for The
col of this fujurb wii:h ol ar: was
$3.ii.n): and lh u i nn.c ion
canrot bo iiitT.n:hti fn in the
or.dnal. Ih th'- -. an ';m-i:e

oil or water-colo- r piclim- -
in in:h nuinKrof il.i

ami the art ch rn- - n pni.
v and Miprrhly that

the Siaaziue K in n.:tj. o port
folio or art Mi" the iiiirn--

order. Tin- - PlilIi.nij.McTjt'r i Ihe
thumb of the lhinhir Mid Inwi.torO of ideif, who will Ic lt. Jly Intir- -

til to fliocp llflfit.tttl! fnofillllT
In Ucmnriifs l:!:iz.m-- . in iery
vlrch coer Ihc iti'irr i.ru-t:- e and
FtH.tific Cilii. ilizomcllriir cttry
fntt. fancr, and f id of the day.
Diniortn'K - :t..p'y a jurfect
Frinilv Mn7inc. ai.d wi h.ni'ao
cn.win-- i:in of :!. Vot.tli.i .

html in y,nr sal-i- r .S:o:j. it will
co- -t onlv" --'.m. aid j on will have
aih?cn Mnaini. h: J. nc. Aih!rc.
V..IrNMNolliJi..i:fFT. I nlill-hc-

15 Kat lilh Mrut. Xi York.
Thncch not n n its
pirfect pan- -, id t.artir'cs
on family anil doi.i. r.i.iti. r- -. will
! of niilatm- - ii n ! Tonin
poC5il'ir tho I tail .11' T, of
Thumb, which in ir.it- i- in t' ir.11

f ize, ficlideri.e.i, foft l .

f mnotli. roamkil tin. ii t

which ln'h'iiu tiro io tlic
fer, tveryone of wiom phouM -- o'- :' o

Kntler J alanine. IfyoTiirem.au t't.wih
its mints, fend for a tptrinu-!- ! "! . i

fou will admit that nceins Ukm- - Tlit ' I' - I

Irou in the way of savin; nim'i-- lor li i : i i e
Magazine everything to talhfy the litetary .t- ut
the whole family.

rare offer: The Sentinel and
Demo rest, $2.75.

Mexican
Mustang
Liniment

for
v5urns,
Caked & Inflamed Udders.
Viles,

Rheumatic Pains,
3ruises and Strains,
"Running Sores,
' ;"'air.mations,

Joints,
. j... ..2ss & Saddle Sores,
Sciatica,
Lumbago,
Scalds,
Blisters,
insect Bites,
All Cattle Ailments,
Ail Horse Ailments,
All Sheep Ailments,

Penetrates Muscle,
Membrane and Tissue

Quickly to the Very
Seat of Pain an,'

'Ousts it in a Jiff;
Rub in Vigorously.

Mustanj; Luilinc:;-- . .

it'ecs f'su or V..

1 ART
Best ar.3 Largest Fractical Art Magazine

(The onlv Art IVrioiltcal awarded a Medal at
Hie WorM'-- t Kalr.j

Iuvalu.iMe to all wlm wish to make the lr liv-I-

by art or to make tlieir Iimnes beautiful.
FOK lOo we will semi to any one men-

tioning this publication a soclmen g gi-cop-

with MUMTbdoIorpIatestforcnpy-- J J
liitf or fnnninc) and i supplementary
imuesi of ileslcn'. recular price r.'7. Or we will

rOT UU. diNVKlts." jn pages.
MUNTACl'K MAKKS,23t"niou Square, X. Y.

Time Table.
Below will be found the time of de-

parture of the passenger trains over the
K. C. road and also tho day freight
trains. It will be seen that by this time
card, the B. &. M. trains stop at Forest
City:

i;oi.nc nokth:
Xo. 1. Leaves Forest City at 2:l.l p. m.
Xo. 3 Leaves at 1:30 a. m.
Xo.ii Villisca passenger, leaves at

5:13 p. m.
Xo. 15, I & M Leaves Forest City at

1 :;",) a. m.
Xo. 10 Freight Leaves at 7:55 n. ni

GOISO SOUTH.
Xo. 2 Leaves Forest City at 1:22 p. m
Xo. 4 Leaves at 2:22 a. m.
Xo. C St. Joseph passenger, leaves at

10:21 n. m.
Xo. 10, B &. M Leaves Forest City ut

4:15 p. m.
Xo. 18 Freight Leaves at 2:50 p. m.

Presbyterian Church Directory.
II. A. SAWYERS, FASTOi:.

Sabbath school at 9:30 every Sabbath.
Y. P. S. C. E. every Sabbath evening

ono hour beforo preaching.
Prayer meeting every Thursday even-

ing at 7:30 p. va.
Preaching every Sabbath morning and

evening by tho pastor.
Everybody cordially invited to attend

abovo services.

Christian Church Directory.
.M. MCFAKI.M, l'ASTOK.

Sunday school every Sunday, at 9:43
A. M.

Preaching on tho second and fourth
Sundays in each month, 11 a. m., and
evening.

Y. P. S. C. E. every Tuesday evening
at 8 o'clock.

Prayer meeting every Thursday even-
ing.

Mooting of tho official board every
fourth Sunday at 3 p. m.

All are cordially invited to attend.

German M.K. Church Director)
FI5ED F1F.CESBAUM, I'ASTOn.

Sunday school every Suntlay, 10 to 11
A. M.

Preaching every Sunday from 11 a.m.
to 12 P. M.

Preaching every Sunday at the Xoda-waychurc- h

at 2:30 r. m.
Sunday school every Sunday at the

Xodaway church at 1:30 i m.

91. E. Church Directory.
MOnOOS 11. SMITH, l'ASTOK.

Sunday school overy Sabbath, at 9:30,
A. M.

Preaching overy Sabbath, at 10:15, a.
m., and at 7:30, v. m.

Class meeting at 11:45.
Prayer meeting every Thursday, at

i :.JU, r. m.
Business m tine of the official board

the third Monday of each month, at 7:30,
p. si.

Epwortli Lerue Sunday at 3:00 p. m

W. C. T. U. Directory.
The W. C. T. U. meets tirst and third

Thursdays in each month at3p.m. at
the homo of the President. Mrs. Frances
Montgomery, Friends of the organization
invited.

Circuit Court.
KolUnvIti it lite civil ilookt--t of circuit court

which convenes .Monday. January T. Mo:
KOUKTlt llAV.THfltSDAV. .lAM'AUV 10. Irttt.

Kmily.S;ivilIe. D.tvi.l HniMctter. V. K.
lIulMutlcr .mil .!;imi's II. liiilllHtlcr ; Milt on
note.

Frazer & Krusor vs. (icorxe Snixli:ras, licit.,
Jasper SnotlKniss, Interpleader; attachment.

llehece.i Carter .s. City ol Oregon: damage.
Win. K. llrdmoii vs. W. S. Thompson & Co. :

civil action.
FIFTH 1AV, rillllAY.lANlWItV 11, V,.

Cile.sA. Laughlm. Public AilmliiMr.ltor in
cliarce of etate of HelijaiiiinCIilt. deceased, vs.
W. II Kay; appeal from J . I'.

State, hy M1lt1.11 V. Ilrniiiltauxli, collector, vs.
Katis.is City St. Jovidi & Council lllulls Kail-roa- d

Company : tax suit.
John II. Anderson, administrator of estate of

William Anderson, Deed . vs. Charles H. n

; civil action.
Henry KriisthiK vs. Allen Clcsson : eject-

ment.

SIXTH" DAV, SATUItHAV JANL'AUV l- - IKO.
I.toie. KUIsway vs. Clarence Khlgwiy; di-

vorce.
.MaryMajhuKli vs. William Maylitish; di-

vorce.
John Cuthrie vs. Dora Cutlirle; divorci-- .
Utile M. White, vs. John W. White; divorce.
iUrlliaS. Kiniiisou vs. Andrew Kluuisoii;

divorce.
Mary M. Tajior vs. Arthur M. T.ijlor; di-

vorce.
Amy Arnislronj; vs. Jehu W. Armstrong; di-

vorce.
James Wall vs. Sarah I. Wall ; divorce.

SF.VF.NTII HAY, .MOMl.W, .JANL'AUV 1. 1KB.
I. M. Dovrl vs. Kaac Tsn: chance of venue

from Atchison coiinlv.
Fannie Dovel vs. Isaac Tyson; chance of

irooi .1(-soi- i couill) .

Fred Kolaud .s. James Kotaud ; appeal from
J. I.

Thomas J. Kimnert s. Koltcrt S. Meyer ; suit
on note.

NINTH IIAV, TfESII.VV, JANUAKY IS, lKi.
Jacob Hook vs. Hurlinxtnn & Missouri lliver

itaiiroaii company; damage.
Kdwanl K. Williams ami .loan T. l.'oseberry,

partners by the name of Williams & Koscherrv
vs. The Kansas City, St. Joseph & Council
llluffs iiailrn.nl Company : damage.

Isaac Lamb vs. JoLu J. l.ukeus ; appeal from

The Itirdsall Company vs. A. K. Smith and
S. I. Hunker; suit on note.
TF.XTH ll.IV, WKI1XKMAY. JANCAKY IC, Il9.".

The State of Missouri at the relation ami to
the use of Charles, Udell s. John J. Adkius and
Dell llreory: suit on attachment bond.

(eurce M tlallup vs. Kiiuncttc. Bunics; ap-
peal from J. 1.

John ;. Fries, Sr., vs J M. Wilson, James
K. Wilson and Henry Walker; uit on note.

Catharine .Meek vs. Susan Itutler, Jo--I c.
lintler and I'elcr lluha.

John W. Stokes vs. Mitchell tlriflbi run! M:irv
J. ;rimii;attaehmeiit.

Calvin M Cuilliams vs. Win, T. CrifSth. Hub-
ert Montgomery and Albert Uoccker; civil ac-
tion.

Jacob M. Kuril vs. John W, Halxhlcr and
Isaac M. Mlntoii; suit on nole.

Stephen T. Lucas vs. t'oodscll l Laurence ;
attachment

lllllid & Fatervs. John Cook.
lliihd&K.xcrvs. Holt County liank. T. W.

McCoy. Ilobert I'atlerson. Jr., .1. M. Austin.
James l'attcrsnu and Iiert Durham, Garnishees
oi .louu i ook; Karnisiiuieii! miner allaeiimeui.

lliiud & Kcervs. Joseph i'arisli. Garnishee of
John Cook; t:ariiishmeiit under attachment.

Holt Countv vs. liauk of Mound Citv. Garni-
shee, of Wm. S. Cannon and lluh K. S. llnbiu-so- u

Holt County vs. ThcCitizens' Hank of Oregon,
Garnishees ol Wm. S. Cannon and Huli K. S.
Kubmsoii.

THE ST. LOUIS REPUBLIC FREE.

Special Ollor to Renders of Tills
Paper.

A GREAT METROPOLITAN PAPER.

IS IMIISI'KNSAIII.K .NOW.

Tho "Twice-A-Week- " St. Louts Re-

public will bo sent Freo For Ono Year
to any person sending, before January
31, 1S95. a club of three Now yearly
subscribers, with c3 to pay for tho same J

Already the clans are gathering for
tho fray in 1S9C, and 18!t5 will be full of
interesting events. Tho skirmish lines
will be thrown out, tho maneuvering
done and tho plans of campaign arrang-
ed for the great contest in 0C.

The remaining short session of the
Democratic Congress, to be followed
shortly by a Redublican Congress with a
Democrat in the Presidential chair will
be productive of events of incalculable
interest.

In fact, moro politcal history will be
constructed during lS!i.i than m any
year since tho foundation of the Govern-
ment, and a man without a newspaper
will be like a useless lump in tho move-
ments of public opinion.

You can get three new subscribers for
The Republic by a few minutes' effort.
Remember in Tho Republic subscribers
get a paper twice-a-wee- k for the price of
a weekly only 81.00 a year. Try it, At
Once, and see how easily it caa be done.
If you wish a package of tarople copies
write for them. Cut out this advertise-
ment and send with your order. Ad-
dress The St. Louis Republic.

St. Louis, Mo. I

Valuable 9Iaids.
Xeatuess is aa attribute indispens-

able, and one that tells its own tale, and
should be observed in the dining room j

aoove uii otner places, i'lain neat cloth-- 1

ing should be worn. The hair should 1

be arranged us plainly as possble. A
maid should always bo well capped and
aproned, and her shoes should be such
as to render her walking as near uoiso- -

less as possible. A few rules essential to
one who has the care of the dining room
are given.

A waiting maid should not make her
appearanco in the dining room until af-

ter the guesta are seated.
Xapkins should always be folded as

simply as possible. Fanciful shapes sug-
gest the hotel and restanrant.

Always place tumblers to tho right,
and till only three quarters full.

In setting tho table the tines of the
fork should be turned up and the sharp
edge of the knife blade toward the plate.
placing the fork next tho plate.

Place the cup containing coffee at the
right of each person; offer sugar and
cream at tho left.

Alwaysin offering anything to a guest
go to the left., Allowing the person serv-
ed to use the right hand.

Any dish from which a person helps
himself roust be offered ut the left.
Those from which the maid serves must
be placed at tho right.

Everything relating to one course
must bo removed before serving another
course.

Always go to the right of each person
to remove the dishes.

Tho waiting maid must be responsi
ble for the pi ope r heating of dishes be
fore they are brought to the table.

Except in case of accident which she
cannot remedy, n maid should never
speak to the hostess, who should be
looked upon as a guest at her own table
for the time being, and treated accord
ingly.

A maid who is watchful will never per-

mit one guest to help another in the
passing of food.

Avoid all appearance of haste, though
one mu6t move quickly in order to ac-

complish all there is to be done. Xew
York Sun.

It Docs not Cost Anything.
To try Parks' Sure Cure. A specific

cure or all diseases peculiar to women.
Ask your druggist our guarauteed plan.
boly by Clark U. 1'roud.

News of Profound Interest.
A St. Louis dispatch during last week

announced that anti-toxin- e wa9 tried
there on Monday last, in the case of a
three-year-ol- d child. The doctors were
about to resort to tracheotomy as the
last chance, when the father and mother
consented to the trial of the new remedy.
"Its effect was instantly apparent," 6aya
the account. "The child breathed easier
and in twelve hours the diphtheretic
symptoms had passed away.

Dr. Ii.oux, of the Pasteur Institute,
Paris, writes to the Xew York Herald:

The mortality for diptheria is no long-
er in the hospitals of Paris more than II
per cent icetead of 50 per cent, which
was the figure during preceding years.
This will sutlice to show you what a
benefit we owe M. iieuring, who intro-
duced into science the anti diphtheretic
serum. As for my share, I am very nap
py to have contributed, with the assis
tance of Messrs. Martin and Chaillon
in introducing the new treatment into
practice.

If tho event justifies the hope and
faith of theso pioneer experiments, an
other great cheery evangel of science
has come to the sick beds, and to the
sick hearts keeping vigil beside them.
The now remedy, if it proves to bo all
that is claimed for it, will be the great
est Christmas present, mankind has re
ceived for many years.

Vou make no mistake when you take
le Witt s Liittle Early Kisers for bill
ousness, dyspepsia or headache, be'
cause these little pills cure them.

How to Read a Bonk.
The first thing to do in reading a book,

or a 6tory in a magazine, or any other
thing worth reading, is to ascertain who
wrote it. An author talks to us in his
books, and just as like to know the
friends we talk with we should like to
know the name of the man or women
whose published thoughts are entering
into our daily lives. Therefore make it
n rule, girls, to read tho title-pac- e of the
volume in your hand; and if there be a
preface, unless it be a very long one.read
that too. You will in this way establish
an acquaintance with your author; you
will know him more intimately. Every
author has little ways and words of his
own, and you will rind yourself recog
nizing these very swiftly and loyingly

when you happen in your
story on some phrase, or turn of a sen
tence, or little jesting mannerism which
belongs to the author you are growing
well acquainted with, you will feel
pleased, and the 6tory will mean a great
deal more to you than if it were simply
tho work of an unknown person, whose
tones nnd locks were quite unfamiliar.

From Harper's Young people.

Afraid ot Pneumonia.
Mrs. Catherine BInck, of Le Roy, X.

Y., took n severe cold. The physician
feared Pneumonia. She took one bot-
tle of Parks' Cough Syrup and says:
"It acted like magic. Stopped my
cough nnd I am perfectly well now. I
recommend it to everyone for Throat
and Lung Trouble as I helived itemed
my life." Sold by Clark O. Proud.

One of tho beauties of the income tax
is the army of office holders at good fat
salaries which will be necessary to en
force the law. The Treasury Depart-
ment has furnished tho Appropriation
Committee tho estimates required to
carry the income tax provision of the
tariff law into effect for the remainder
of the fiscal year beginning January 1,
1S!C. This it will be remembered, is on-

ly for six months. The estimates for the
collection for tax until July, 1, 180.", ag-

gregate 8245,005, and include provision

for one statistician, &X500; an additional
head of division, 82,000; six clerks at ?1,-10- 0;

eight clerks at 2L200; seven clerks
at 81,000; one messenger at $420; salaries
and expenses of 303 additional deputy
collectors, 8211,800. and salaries and ex-

penses of ten additional revenue agents,
81,500. For the whole year it is presum-

ed that this estimate must be doubled.
The principal object of the law seems to
he to provido soft places for spoilsmen.

Take a dose of De Witt's Little Early
Risers just for the ircod they will do
yon. These little Pills are good for in-

digestion, good for headache, good tot
livnr enmnlaint. Iood for constipation.
They are good. Sold by T. S, Hindo.

IKE CHABDUCK, Proprietor

5rf

West Site Meat Market

Fresh and Salt Meat always on hand.
Cash paid for Hides and Tallow. Your
trade solicited.

EAST SIDE I

Meat Market
;

1

j
1

i

I keep on band constantly all kinds of
Fresh Meats, and sell as low as tho mar- -
ket will justify. Highest prices paid for
Hides ond Tallow. Call and see me.

TOM b'"y
East Side Square. Oregon, Mo. i

GILESA.LAUGHLIN
m "Attorney at Law,

REAL ESTATE AND INSURANCE.

Collections and Probate Business
a Specialty.

OREGON. - - - MISSOURI.
I

F M GREEN,
Physician & Surgeon.

OREGOX, MISSOURI

Office over Philhrick's harher shop,
front room. Residence, two Mocks
west of (Creek llro's store, formerly oc-

cupied by Dr. Hutler.

J T THATCHER. M. D

Hoiiiocopatliist and Surgeon.

3f-0FFI-
CE OVER P0ST0FFICE.

Special attention given to

ORIFICIAL SURGERY awl ITS PtELAMl
TO CHKONIC llK.tSI

OREGON. - - MISSOURI

P. D. KELLEY, M. D
NEW POINT, MO.

AH calls promptly attended to day or
night.

Dr. W. H.C. Sterrett,
CORNING, MO.

All calls answered promptly clay or
night. Office over F. W. Walter's store

C. W. LUKENS. D D S

Dental parlors over King & Proud
drugstore, Oregon, Mo. All the Iates
improved methods and appliances in use

PRICES REASONABLE !

"JOE'S PLACE,"
112 North Second Street, First Door

South of Lutz's
ST. JOSEPH, - - MO.

JOE OPPENHEIMER Prop'r.

Finest Liquors,
Choicest Cigars,

Fresh Beer on Tap,
Good Pool Tables

I extend a cordial invitation to my
many Holt county friends to remember
me when in the city. ,

Damkl Zaciimax, C.J. 1

President. Cashier

THE CII I BANK

OREGON, MO.

Capital Stock Paid Up. $20,000- -

Transacts a general banking busmet--
Interest paid on deposits left for a speci-
fied time.

Drafts issued on principal cities. Col
lections made and promptly remitted.

Directors: S. r. O'Kallon. V. ai. '
Povnter.J.T.. Thatcher, V. 15. Davis...w r. t I

James rvncaie, eorgo o. t
Kreek.

KoBF.KT MoNTIJOMEKV, IjKVI ZooK, t

President. Vice-Preside-

Albert Roeckkk, Chas. I). ZK. j

Cashier Akb t Cashlir'
i

The Montgofflsry S; Roeeker

BANKING COMPANY,
OREGOX, : : MISSOURI

KSTAItMSIIKO 1871.

The oldest Bjink in tho couBty. Trans-
act a general banking business. Inter
est paid on time deposits. Drafts .oIl
on all tho principal cities of the country
and Europe. Have made special arrange
ments to collect money due from estates ,
in fnrAicyn muntrii!- - Tli nrriiuntK of I

Farmers. Merchants and individuals re 1 t

M$Mm

SOLID THROUGH TRAINS

TO- -

StLouis. Kansas City
ST. JOSEPH. OMAHA,

CHICAGO, DENVER,

St Paul and Minneapolis
WITH

Dining Cars
Vestibuleil Drawing Room Sleeping Cars
Reclining Chcir Cars (Seats Free).

oxt.y o?:i:chanc.i-- : ok caks to thk
ATLANTIC OR PACIFIC COASTS.

for Nenraska and The Black Hills.
Many Hours Quickest time to

DENVER ar.d COLORADO POINTS.

ii. c. oki:.
Asst.denl Pass. Ag't. Ivanas City, Mo

i. o. ivr.s.
Gen. P.iss. & Vk't Ag't. ST.Lncis. Mo.

The American Farm News

3r!ii(hly. uOCts I;r Year
For 1113 Farmer and His Family.

TlfHtflrl hxr n nrnp.ripnl fnm- -
"1 -

er WI10 Understands What
tile iamierS Wailt. It Will
please your patrons. Its
SUggGStiOllS are Of the help
ful kind, fresh and original.

.Every department of farm
work represented in its
Columns.

WW JgnM IW A fiUt
Mlf. 50 Cfiflt JBIF

.3.

Edited h a woman who knows lfu
taste and desire? of the j;reat ina.-s-e- s.

Its stories and poems aro
bright: its Ijiistsamlguges-tion- s

helpfuhits tone al-
ways moral and

clean.
Tiie ladies are delighted with it

Tlies-- two uapers and Till-- : SENT I
Ath one year for.

1. SO.

Notice of Final Settlement.
Ail ereditor- - and othei- - :i;t, r -- 1 11! In tiie es-

tate i.f Imtifli-i- t

tliat I lie tinilerdstirri .d!iiliitr.il.'r
intend-- , to m.ik" a tinai t!lriiieiit id said e
fate at tl:e next t. mi it tile l'iol-ali- ; I'oiirt of
Holt roiinty.toli-l- x uiiand hidden at OnpTiiti
said eotniti of Unit ami state of .Mts'uiui.oiiHie
Ilt!ida Vet'l uary.

I K. KNOV.-I.fc-

Admiiii-trvto- r.

First iiiM'itton I e II, Vol. ."o. X.a. it

Noticed IMiocIit Wilson.
Not Ire - l:Te!v clve:i to tlie aIove. na'iied

I'l.oele V. iNoii. tlir.t letters o admini.tmtloii
liae been granted im.nl lier estate by tlie

of Holt rounty Miotirloti tile IS
da ef Ansu-- t and utde slie :ipear
uilhin tuo ears and elalm lier .nd estate, tlie
same ui'I ! m:rllM:td anioni: Iirr heirs, and
he will be foreer barred.

IIII.KS A. UHillMX.
rnblie Adinr.. in elianre of said estate.

1st insertion Pee. tl. Vol . No. ".. It.

ECLECTIC MAGAZINE

OF
Foreicn Uter.itr.re. Seduce and Art.

"Tlie Literature of tlie World."

1895
Slie Kt ctie magazine rfprinlaces from

foreitro rled!enis all tlioseartieles uliieli are
valn.nlle to American naders. lis field of

nibraei-- s all the leadmc Toreiun
Magazine-.- . ati.I .lournul-- . and the tastes

of all elates of nitfllieiit
111 theartie'es ireHntf,t. Aiti'de, from

The Ablest Writers of the World.
wiil be found in its a --e.

Sle"Io!l"win; are Ilieiiamesef a few of tl
leiuim ant or- - ibo-eart- if Its may
toani ear in tli"iaenf the Kch-vtn- ; for the
fomiiii; 3 ear

AUTHORS
i:t. linn. IV. II. ;iadIom. Cardinal Manilla.

I'ref. lln!ey. l'rof. ICindired.
.!. Noman I.oeli.rr. K. K. b...Iir John l.tiblux'k.
llee. .1. Ib.manes. frol. A. II S.ure. i'rel.Max
.Mtiiler.. I'ref. Onrii. Kalnard A. freeman. 1.C
I... I.e-i- le Mejdieli. 'Ihoma- - lli:;li(, Algernon
llhas. SvMiimime. Wilti im l!i.iek. ('emu l.vnf
l.Moi. l:. I), lllaeknu.re. Andrew Uinir. Shorn
as ll.irdv. ltobrrt r.uehaiian, V. II. .Mallnrlr.
l'rof. Krh-- t 1KVi K.-I-. Ilenrv Maine, I'rof.J. I.'.
eelev. .lames llnttori. Knilenri; Hants

Mss. (Hipliant. KarS llln.d, i:nd.i('astlar.et.
Willie the aim of - I.VIellc is to Interest all

elassrs ! inlelliKelit readers tls special mr-i- s

to stimulate Ihonu'.t on tto- - liiylirr line:
and it eoiiimends lt ; aiticn'.irly to teachers,
seliolar- - laer--. !er:t'i'ien and all wb.T de-
sire to kee aoreast of the lnlel!i ttn.il lro:re.ss
id the ."ilel

cial rateto lid's el t.o or more iktIihIi-en- l.

which inelnde the Ki-- elK-- .
TKKMS n le eoie. 1 eents ; one eopj.

one year, s" Trial siilierldioii lor thiee
month-.- . The Kelectieaml any il iiiasayiiie.
to om oihiress.
E.R.PELT0N;FuI-SuCT,!448tIlSl.Ii- . Y.

THE PANSY
Prospectus. 189-189- 5.

IteicKniot; 'be Xownslier N'nnibrr
ASKIMAl.-sTOi:-

-- r.eiil.eir- llliwln.iiecs, by "Taiisy." Oril
nali! ns!r.ilioii-- b II 1'
am:i;iai.m)1:v.

" I l.e old Town t'oein. M.inrarel Mduev,
antb irol the lanexis "Vt i" leeiks. orisi-na- l

libisiiatioiisbv II P. l:.irm
NVU

Ten ..it.er b 1 II. It. l .ilnier. harb one
ttlli have an original tr.ll ia.ro lllnstralloii
draun Irom lifeor life leis lit the anlhor.
a si:i:ii

ol i l.ar.nin;lv written arlieles ol
f'alifofiiti. bv .Mrs. i:iia lturroi'sbs
lKOMIM'lliri:.

hv pansy" Many. i'iti.i most ol Ihem.
ttill bate lo i! with Inenb ids uhlrli ere

known tolhr eililms.
niiiisiiA?; k.mii.avoi: am misiov
l:l'l.l.l.llN.

A .tort dll'.stratll one ei ttfc.td lle totr
ehosell e:i it ii.onth lor the .liiniors- - ll.e. III,- -,

r.illia peisoiial U Iter In in " P.inst." j:roniii(:
out ol etlieiiiTiey.
.s i ; x i a v a rr i : i : m N .

Wllleli In.mt iMllot lelllll List tear.
nil. imw i;i.ahi.. n , .,

i.neiau.re . at.s,s. o, ,.,...... Ab
,

.
tnilv front sum,- - s;n,ilard u t earn moMli

i eaieltdlf eho.i-n- . the
sttleol tiie u tiler all I iiorms snil.tl.Ie lor nei- -

..r wl..U
s- ,ii.-t-, o rtti-- r

l.elii l'sisidite'w ill be secured lo cite
taeb nionlh, ulieb s or items ol Inl- - rest ron- -

'.TT."c t inVri'i is"
Psa'm l!l be taken ii..

and a t r.e el.ocn loreaeli dat.amt lrn-- i i -
ineiit Elten.

Thirty tno pases 1 1 re. olmK and itlil-- 1 r:il urn
in eaeh mni.ber i.dapted ti.toai.s t.iojde from
iiineioli(tifnt.irs.d:.e.

inMedied ti booS form would
- north the pnee ol the n.a.i'lie
Mili.frililloinniee.il loajear. Milhetraile

sIMts. I.et

Kiliicatiomil 3Icctin.
Program of theoediicational meeting

at Forebt City. M...Saturday. Jan.
1S'.":

10:l."i. PuMii: Schiri!,"J..T
Glass. General discucsion, appointment,
of comtnittee.--: ami other business.

11: 1.1. Adjournment for dinner.
1:1."). "Teachers Meetings. Lorn. V,

Maxwell.
spectfullyBolicited. Special care givec uio. "Xe.-.l- of tho Rural SVhorils,
o anv business intrusted to us. I Supt. L. N". flray.

' --The Harp of a Thousand
Stnnj.'?.Kx-Cini- . W. K. Drake.

Stftf AIKFN M rII
'J'MissCertrudolluiatt.

I "Queries of it Vou Teacher-
,-

(Graduate of St. Iiuis and X. V. Medt-- ! 20-- a J11" "!,""1' Xo!- -

cals Schools,) " ''.'' pt. -- -
! .!:-- "fy.tpratiin in the (.Aimmoit

OREGOX, MISSOURI. t School,' Miss Susie liceler.
, :i; 10. "Primary Memlierp." Prin. Mol- -

Office in VanHuskirk building Ali "".JSJi,,,, fll!miBpromptly attended to by day or
night. 2r- -


